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City and New. Items
MEAN TEMPLAATCUIE.—Observation taken AtShaleeOptician Store, No. 55 Fifth at, yesterday:

IN SON. IN MADE.
00 i 0

.120 84
9 o'clock s. u.

12 g,

" 9.
Barornotor.-...
AroLoorric.—For tho first time this morning we

are unablo twpresent our usual tabular statement ofthe condition of the Banks of our city for the week,
owing to tho omission of the Allegheny Bank tosendin Its report. This was en omission we regret and
strove In vain to overcome last night.

•

SNLLING LIQOOII ON &IND/CC—There in anexcellent law on 'our statute hooks in referenceto Sunday liquor Belling. For example, Mr.Wm. Franey made oath before Alderman Lewis,on yesterday morning, against one Patrick Mc-Laughlin, who keeps a whisky house at nix mileferry, on the Monongahela, for selling liquor onSunday. July 24th. The case was clear and the•Squire fined Patrick $5O and costs. Then hecommitted the Same Patrick for misdemeanor, onwhich charge a trial Is to ensue.Yet, in spite of the ROOM penalties connectedas a consequence with this offence, any man witheyes to see, knows how the law is trampled open,and in ways Bo ascret and by [whams!. bUCOINII3-fully laid to evade detection, that the trans-gressor escapes in nine caeca out of tau. Thereis never a Sunday that passes over our beidethat the ears arenot stunned and the heart nick•rued by eights and sounds of semi -bestial intox-ication! Young men, the hope of the nation,young men whose liven 'should give promise offuture manliness: and usefulness, may be seenreeling and staggering through the streets ofthis city or of the neighboring villages: Hellitself, as we have Rome times thought, can pre-
sent no picture more degrading than that of ayouth, justcoming to manhood, swaggering and
corning drank on the Holy Sabbath day. It Iseaffiaiently beastly on a week day ; on the Sab-bath it is au insult to heaven as well us to man.Of those who make men drunk on that day of
peace, wo have nought tosay. Perhaps they are
no worse than their customers. The law is sal-utary that pate its curb upon these bold blas-phemers, and we trust that the case we mentionabove may serve as a warning.

THE ESCAHPHSET.,-The MEWL DOA is, that
the encampment near East Liberty, which willcommence on next Monday nod pontinue untilFriday will he one of the greatest collections ofcitizen soldiery that has convened fur many
years. Gen. Negloy has made each arrange-ments that the troops will not be annoyed in theircampus by all aorta of characters with all aortaof things for sale. The arrangemclots see madein such a Insucer that those supplifugiftiod +Laiother necessaries will be under the direction of
the oozes:lenders of the troops. Mr."Litilie Seao
has modelle-arrangements ample and will cup•,
ply the best of food for the soldiers.. .

The field, where the encampment is to be id,
we are as.stired, excellently well adapted for thepurpose. The ground is dry and the landscape
sufficiently diversified to add picturesque:Dees tothe scene dhicha body of moo so numerous andin so many different uniforms, ore calculated to
preeent. A somber of Companies from variouslocalities opt of this county, in Butler, Arm-
strong, and Westmoreland, are expected to unitewith their brethren of Allegheny in this Misplay.We trust they will torn out and not mind thesmall expense in view of the grand time theywill certainly have.

Wo suppose the new company, the' Zonaves,"recently organized in this city, will by that limehave everything ready, and he able to join theother troops There will be several excellentbands of music, and on . Friday week the wholebody will parade our ornate, which will makequite a grand eight.

flow Jon COVODS.—Among tLe names ofprominent gentlemen in the Republican rantsmentioned in connection iith the office of Gov-ernor, we find that-of the gentleman above men-tioned. The Greensburg Herald Baja of Mr.Corode
• He has thrioe beta elected to Congress in •District which Lad previously given 2000 demo-
erotic majority always beating his pecnoorstio
competitor eiugle-handed by large mtkilititica ;the feat time by 972 majority over nonidwinentoJoaidered tha moat popular In Western I,'liito-syl viols.

Whether in the harvest field or theitedlettfCongrese, Mr. C is no idler; being a true,l3,n.publican clams, he la noi. ashamed of.honehlttoil anywhere. While at Washington. no. Manfrom the Diatriot has ever been so faithful in at-
tending to the wants of hie conatiteenta. Nogentleman, belong to-wharparty be may, can saythat any businene he committed to idr. C.'scharge was not faithfully attended to.in view of these considerations of a public
oaten., and many others which might be named,
we nay there he on moo to Western Pennsylvania
more deserving the honor, or who would labor
more indefatigably to rendergeneral satisfaction,
and promote the euocese of all intereete, if
placed in the position of Governor, than would
the Hon. dome Covoue, A hireling Looofoco
Prose may,Acid tionbiless will, as heretofore,
hurl at him the most, barbed arrows their envy
and malice can manufacture; but, so In the
pest, they will fall harmless at hie feet--blading
hie friends more closely to him, and increasing
their number."

The Huntingdon Journal also endortee Mr.
Coyode in an excellent article

Numesos.—E. Wormser made a complaint be-
fore the Mayor yesterday, against the ewners of
and agents for the coal oil store on Ferry street,
near Second. The store is owned by W. H. By-
ram and J. C. Hazleton. Mr. Wormeer charges
the gentlemen last named. with maintaining a
nuisance in keeping up the store above named.
The smell of the coal oil offends Mr. Wormser.
The defendants gave bail in SOO toappear at
Court and answer the charge. This will be en
interesting casefor trial, and it is important that
the numerous makers and sellers of oil in this
city and vicinity should know whether or not
the keeping of this article is a nuisance. The
odor in quite powerful sod to some people quite
disagreeable. The most effectual whiff we have
ever had, was near the coal oil depot in New
York, on one of tle most populous business
streets in that city.

HICAUTIFITL HAlL—Thin is one or the greatest
ornaments which map or woman could boast of.
A splendid head of hair, a luxuriance of hair, if
it be in a high state of health, glossy and thick,
no matter what its color be so that it ie natural
la en attraction that will not escape the cony of
those who are bald, and grayhair la unnatural
until one is is the neighborhood of four score
and ten; abort of that it in a disease. We would
remedy this disease, and in what way! How
could we restore grey hair to its orignal health?
Use Professor Wood's Hair Restorative, for sale
at all the drag gores; it restores the hair, it re-
stores its health, and whoa that Is reproduced,
its, beauty, Ile original color, Re luzurionce and
gloss is aura to follow. Wood's Restorative is
the only valuable hair preparation.

PLISLA73; the greatbilliard player, was in town
yesterday, but left for Cincinnati on the after-
noon train. Hehas reduced the playing of bil-
liards to a eolence ; his handling of citte cue is
said tobe something elegant. He played yester-
day forenoon at the Franklin Saloon Wore a
tremendous crowd, with Mr. Bird, said to be a
great player, and Mr. Bird bent him by 28 points.
Phelan also played with Mr. Pinkerton, who ia
accounted an extra player. Phelan is a fine
looking man, some forty years of age, in • good
state of preeervation. Heappears as if, hod he
turned his attention to playing the whole game
of life with nice and beautiful precaution, hemight bare euoceeded as well in that grays and
solemn rola, as ho does with his cueand ball on
a green baize.

Cene Merrims....-There will ho a campmeeting at Butler, commencing on the 26thinstant. Aleo ono near Clarionton,-Washington
circuit on the 18th; ono at Elk Creek, Weet
Milford Circuit on Sept. 1; one at Wellsburg
same day; one at Darla Meeting House, Cam-bria Circuit, Sept. 1 ; one at Loon Valley, begin-ning the same day; one at Brush Run MeetingHouse, Liverpool, Sept. 8; one In bounds ofNew Floredoe Circuit, near Bolivar on 26th
August; ono a mile from Wilmington, Law-rence County, on Friday August 19.

A31141.171.7.-=allak9oll Faulkner wan committedto jail on BoUnday for !tumult and baUery withintent to kill month of Edward Must, engineeron the Birmingham Ferry boat. An old grudgeWilted between the puttee. Faulkneee designin attacking Mint with a dirk was frustratedby the bystanders and Alderman Rogers com-mitted the assailant to jail.
Bra Do,,eta Doo.—Thomas Patch, who lives on the

corner of Pride street and Fourth street road,
heaps a dog. John Maloney made an affidavit
on Monday, before the Mayor, alleging and
swearing that this a ferocious dog, and that he
bit hie email boy In the right hand and nearlydisabled him. Bo a warrant was issued for the
erred of Patch,

Ton contract for the ironwork of the tower
on St. Phllemena's church, in the Fifth Ward,
has been awarded to lieseed. Keep St Wade, of
tho FortPitt Works. The patterns for the pin-
t soles are now maktag by lir. John Connell,
end tho materialWW I&la readiness as soon as
the brick addition, some filly feet, has been put'
op. .

.
-

-

Tanaaron CAIdp.m's= ca.-0a Wedneaday,
lb° 10th, a epeeist train onthe Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad will leave for Tarentum at 9:80 A.M., with freightears attached to carry Chi 1og:
gap of-teat-holden.

gramme.4/mama.—The regular quarterlymeeting of this Asesociatien was bald last meting.
Present itesans.itnse, WheasHere, Warden,' Gregg.Tibby, Gratin's, Little, Mackey, Lowe, Kaye, Kemp,
Hammen, Clippies and Pres'a Guam.

The credentials of Wm. C. Moreland as a delegatefrom the Independence Fire Co. were received and
Mr. Moreland took his seat as a member of the As.
sociation.

Mr. Leonard, Chief Engineer then presented the
following report
To the President and Members of the •

Firemen. Association of pkt,b,,,s4.Orders. : In accordance with a resolution adopted
by you some time since, I beg leave to submit to
your honorable body the accompanying quarterly
tabular report of fires, alarms and the ethics thereof;
and inaddition topresent a few suggestions in rela-
tion to the requirements and intesrests of the De-
partment which hare fallen under any observation
and forced themselves upon my notice. Ineed not call
the attention of your honorable body to the great ad-
vantage to be derived from the establishment of a
central alarm bell. The annoyance and confusion
attendant upon false alarms would, to a considerable
extent, be checked by each an institution, and addi-
tional promptness (especially at night) would be se-
cured on the part of the members of the Depart-
moot, and the saving In the wear and taro of ma-
chines and other apparatus would soon defray all ex-
pense attendant upon the proposed change. I oatparticularly invite your attention to the consid ra-
tionof this recommendation. False alarms and un-
certainties as to the location of fires are now costing
the Departmeat double the amount incurred fa the
use of apparatus while In active service. In order
to aid In carrying out the suggestion, I may state
that in conjunction with Ills Honor Mayor Weaver,
arrangements have been made with Mr. C. B. Ebdy,
sexton of Trinity Church, Sixthstreet, by which the
alarm ran be properly and promptly given, accord-
ing to the districts adopted by your Associations.Provided, that the Association will guarantee or pay
(C. B. Ebdy) the sum of fifty dollars ($4O) per an-
numfor his services.

Tho present plan of ringing bell, Is very imper-
fect ; many times, especially at night, when the fire
Is so confined within the building as not to be seen
at a distance, thefiremen are likely to take the wrong
direction when mach time is lost and frequentlymany active firemen do not feel disposed to "torn
out" presuming it to be a false alarm. I would
again urge upon this department the neceseity ofelecting competent persons to nerve in the rapacity
of Fire Wardens. The firemen ban at times been
greatly annoyed in the discharge of their duties by
parsons congregating in tho immediate vicinity of
fires, discommoding and crowding them. Reform
In this respect Is greatly desired. I would also sug-gest for your considestion the propriety of adopting
some method (if in your power) by which a '"Ilook
and Ladder Truck" conid be procured for the use of
the department. I have ascertained that a light,
modern built carriage, such as in used in other cities,
can be bad, withfire, (5) ladders—from fifteen (15)
to forty-two (42) frit long, sod other necessaryequip.
merit.,at a cost of fire hundred (8500) dollars—in
lead oiler withoutornaments.

In conclusion, Iwould InterlbUte tp the energyandfaithfulnosa of the department, and a total ab-
sence of that rowdyism whicltdisgraced it for awhile
In times gone by. I would lettpm my Ihanks to ItitAss% Engineer, A. J. Capp Ass% Engineer,JamesPetrie,. and to the einem and members ofthhdepartment. genarally, for the-prompt and etheient
manner iw which they hare seconded my efforts,
upon all, occasions, and feel proud tonom their wit-lingnesito comply with all required rules and regu-lations., -With the adoption of a few additionalgenera/regulations, and a little more (a greatdeal
more)'"material "material ald" from the "City Councils," Ihave no hesitation in asserting that the Iron City
would soon be enabled to boast of as earnest, faith-ful,-energetic lied respectable a Fire Department asiiitycity to thq Cabo, and the property of her citi-
zens would enjoy, comparatively speaking, perfect
secority and protection. All which is respectfullysubmitted. Geo. W. LEONARD, Chi .f Engender.

Recapitulation of Tabular report, from May 9th
to August 6th, 3 mos.

Number of False Alarms—. ............ 14
" Fires 29..-

Total-numbor of Alarms 43Am't or loss on building' and ware5...624.820 00
" " ""'" Insurance 13,346 00

EstimatedJlasum over loeuranea. $11,474 00Nora.—Tha steamboat conflagration of May 7 isnot included hare, as it happened previous to Mr.Leonard's administration.—En.--• . • .
Mr. Tibby moved that the suggentlons contained

in the report be taken up and noted upon separately.Mr. Little loosed to amend by referringthe reportto a committee of three, but it was not agreed to.Messrs. Moreland, Little and Cir*g offered comesuggestions. On motion of Mr. Little; the reportwas referred to a committee of five; In conjunctionwith the Chief Engineer and Artist-ate to report at
a future mooting. Cornisittee appointed was Misers.Little, Sawyer, Sr., Oyer, Moreland andThe President offered the following resolution,that a special committee be appointed to confer witha committee of Councils to examine the Relief En-gine noose, and to recommend an appropriationfrom Councilsfor tho purpose of repairing the inju-ries resulting from the recent storm, and that thecommittee report to the Association.Resolution adopted and/gems. Gregg, Shidle andLowe appointed.

Mr. Howe offered • mob:aloe that the Associationattend the enamel parade in carriage., and thateach member pay one dollar to defray expenses.Mr. Little moved that the .Aunriatlon furnishNode. Adopted.
On motion, an invitation wu extended to the

Mayor of Alleghenj, Mayor of Pittsburgh, pop-
troller,Treaunrr, and Er-Ch 'bitter, together
with the Allegheny Piro Dopatt ,to partielpateIn the parade. rrThe following gentlemen were appointed a com-
mittee to make arrangunantefor the anneal puede:Means. Weldin, fine nod Graham.

Mantes In refereece three aeation of hose oIndependenceCompany, about which acre was sonsmisunderstanding, wasreferred bask to CommitteeoConferenroand Inspection. Adjourned.

111570AICAL SORCIT.—The Society held its regu-lar monthly meeting •t the rooms of the YoungMen's Mercantile Library Association last evening,T. J. Bighato, Esq., in the chair.
The Secretary read • letter from Eon. JamesCoach accompanying • copy of that gentleman's

admirable address on Ohre Settlement, which was
reed by Mr. Veech on the 4th of July last, in Fay-
ette County. The letter and addrete were received
and ordered to be filed.

Mr. Craig presented a register of "Baptisms andBurials.' at Fort Dequezne, during the years 1753-54, 55, 58. They are contained in a neat and con-venleat book and in the French tongue. We pub.liohed a translation of them in the Guanotot the sthof July 1858 for whichwe were indebted to NevilleB. Craig, Esq. He obtained the book throughBishop O'Connor who got it in Canada. It in avaluable document. It woe received and placed. Inthe archives of the Society.
Mr. James E. Dickson was appointed to prepare

an essay on some historical subject for the nextregu-lar meeting.
The followingresolution was unanimously adopted:Beaufort, That a committee of three be appointedto report to the next meeting of the Society (secondMonday of September) on the expediency of making

arraugemetas for ■ series, of lecture, on historicaleubjeets during the coming autumn and winter, the
proceed, to be appropriated as the smokes of a pub-
lication fond.

Mum. T. J. Bigham, F. R. Brunet end B. 1..
Eaton wore appointed said•eommittee.

It woe euggested that there are enough members
of tho Society, to wit, Meuse. 'Vied', firCandlees,Brackenridge, Ifoward,'Creig, Junkie and others to
occupy moat of the time mentioned In an interest-
ing end valuable manner. The Society then ad-journed.

Lt►➢ recent meeting of the
Young Men's Bible Society of Piuebtirgh, the
followingnamed reverend gentlemen were chosen
Life members of the American Bible Society, to
wit:

Rev. J. Pershitig, of the Female College, Rev.
Dr. Henry Kendall, of Third Fresh. Church;
Rev. Soni'l Fulton, of Fourth Prost, Church;
Rev. G. B. Russell, of the German Reformed
Church. Grant area, and Rev. D.-W. C. Byles-
by, of Et. James Church, (Episcopal) Penn at.

Each membership costs $l5O.

A troller? named Winifred Farrell went Into astore'yestorday, begging, with a pitiful tale; ofilearFlannegan who knew her, happened in and arrested
hoe. She had a carpet bag. On taking bar to Al-derman Rogers' office, the bag wu openedand found
to contain rtmnauta of cloth, places of calico, a
hunch of hair pins,a soup dish, a saucer end sundry
other articles too numerous to mention. Sbowall
committed as a vagrant and her plunderretained at
the Alderman's. e

FIGHT.—T.O women named rupectively DIMS=
Bad Emma Rey hada grand emit tight yeeterday.
The battle commenced In Cherry Alleyand continued
on up through the Alley tofib street. A big crowd
assembled as Items] and the belligerents were ar.
rested by officer Teets of Allegheny and committed
to jell. Sally Dawson was the winning party it le
said.

Tue Penneylrani* State Agricultural Societyhave made a eipendid sliver trumpet, valued at
$250, whiob is intended es a prize to the firecompany exhibiting on the fair grounds the bent
steam fire engine. A trial of the ration' en-
gines competing for the prize will take place
some day during the exhibition.

SYZAKTIIa of tho nation of the authorities of
Wheeling it reference to the tax levy the
galum eaym :—We presume the whole matter will
DOW go to the:Court of Appals foranal adjudication.
Au order was palsied previous to the adjournment of
the Court authorising the Sheriff to pay over to Mr.
Jacobs the eum of five hundred dollars, to be used
in defence.of tho county in the contemplated snit&
Raw. BISHOP StIIPSON left Mile city yesterday at

I o'clock, to preelde atthe East Genesee Confer-
acne in western New York. He and his family
intended to leave as between the 20th and 25th
inst., for their new home In Chicago.

Tux ilmpllatt7of rneebantsm and otrongtb, parts,
apparent to *Ay cheroot, are=recommendatloneto.the new MAID Sewing e, sold by .7: L.
Cannegban Co.Federal eL., Allegheny. t

blaireas Murton; Lnuersirr.—From rich and
poor, bond and free; all entoragradss and conditions
of ilfo, we beer the same mend of praise awarded this
wonderful article. Sores are hasiud, Pole. rtnoTod,lives saved, valuable animals nude menu, WO an:
told file assuaged by this great unsalable which are
surprising to the judgment of ma, What family-
does not require a standard Liniment Who 011/beardof the same ideate produced by any other :ar-ticle? Bar cathbreises, gram, tharanatlam_
lbws, attained hones, at., it bun°equal. "a4cniof imitation.. The genuine Mosteas Llama Isecld:b7 all respectable Draigtsla and.Livery Iron
InoToI7 lose, parish sand lambthroughout Northand SouthAmerica, Europe, 'and the Ldeadr M.Ocean..Buy at onmeBaum a Pais, ii-imidan,Nei r4k.Jugoiromeoaslobrated Sawa 7tiwdit t -

thirene_Sreasellenctuts Couni,llezratozw-
-13.firtHon:44w1g- etTer.;—Jedy-19thffDayaadoaeri ficieric/4:—T3is case
which occupied tibia dertin the ermeettly was
determined In favor of tootpleinanta.._ The
greet question involvedseems to. hare been the
extent of the title which H. H. Day netpgredtm-

- der certain agreements with Charles Goodyearin 1846, and an agreement dated in May, 1858.:On the one side it was contended that the grantof 1846 conveyed to Day the right to we notmerely a patent of Goodyear's for a species ofshirred goods, dated March 9, 1844, with theaddition of Goodyear's patent for vulcanizedrobber in such connection, but the addition also
tense vulcanized rubber in the manufacture ofevery description of shirred goods, whether thesame were produced by sewing, weaving or ce-
menting process being that described in the
patent of March 9, 1840. The defendants, on
the other hand, ix:misted that the right of Day to
use vulcanized rubber was confined strictly to
the manufacture, not of ehirred goods general-
ly, but of the shirred goods particularly speci•
tied in the patent of March 9, 1844. Simple as
this question seems, the solution of it was corn..
plioated with so much testimony documentary
and other, that the development and diecussion
of it occupied the time above mentioned. The
decision of Jude Giles was, that the agreement
of 1846 gitve le Day the right to use the vulcan-
ized rubber in the manufacture of shirred goods
generally, whether the shirring wee the result
of cowing, weaving or cementing together the
ribbon Ina state of tension with the inelastic
material. The Judge examined the validity of
the title of the complainants under the grant of
May, 1858, and expressed the opinion that at
the lime it woe made Goodyear bad n perfect
right to convey what was described upon Its
faco. But, while thus indicating his views in
this respect, the Judge placed his decision underthe agreement of 1846. The result Was that the
inlanotion heretofore granted was made perpet-
ual —Kew Fork Herald, July 23d.

Tat UMW: ILLIKING Coarser are now fitting up
an °Oka corner dth and Market streets, for the pur-pose of doing a general banking business. The
Board of Directors consists of J. R. McCune, Pres-
ident, Joseph Kirkpatrick, John Wilson, John Glass,
A. G. Cabbage, John Marshall and Joseph Horne.At a meeting of the Board on Monday evening, Mr.Robt. S. Smith was elected cashier. Mr. B. at pres-
ent occupies the poet of teller in the Allegheny Sa-
vings Bank and Is very favorably known to persons
doing business with that institution.

"The Union" now has a paid up capital of $57,-
000 which is being constantly increased by weakly
instaimenta and will at onceassume a prominent po-
sition among tho monied institutions of the city.

CORRICTION.—In the patent lock case which
WO noticed on.Menday,a slightroiatako occurredin elating that Bakewell & Cushing were forthe defendants. They were on the contrary,
counsel for the plaintiff.

, A LIST of valuable stooks are to be sold thise4rening, at the CommercialBales Rooms, No. 54Flfth'etreet, by P. M. Davie, auctioneer.

Telegraphic
Further by the Nova Scotian.

Nov Yana, Aug. S.—lt Ic reported that CountWaleweiti has solemitted a plan for the confederationaf Italy. It is to' cob:apnea coven States, and the
Pensidemoy is given to the Pope, but inreality to the Kings of Sardinia and Naples alter-nately. The strong place, to be garrisoned by the
federal troupe are Guile, Mantua, and Pianceura.The vote. In the Federal Diet, according to the propo-
sition, ere to be dividedas follows Parma one, Mo-dena one; the Popetwo; Tuscany two: Sardinia three;and Naples three.

GISZAT 13arrerm..--In the House of Lords, LordLydhoret defended himself front the charges of Mr.
Bright, on account of the warning voice he misted,and asked if Admiralty were aware that the Frenchwere arming their fleets with rifled cannon. TheDuke of Somerset replied In the affirmative, and saidthat, although England had improved cannon in
progress of manufacture, they could not be ready for

- come time.
In the Mare of Commons, Sir De Lacy Evans

moved for the appointment of 0013219111i00 to en-quire into the national defence., and report what
improvemente aro possible. It was understood thatthe Government has assented to the substance of theresolutitinA lat the goreromont, however, would notassent to' the motion, bat were willing for the appoint-
ment of &committee toenquire what permanent for-
tificatiamiwere tautemary for the defence of the dockyards and usetalil Sir Do Lacy Evan's resolutionwu negatived.

Tag Peace CONlißESC.—Nothing of moment
had transpired in regard to the Conference at Zur-kb, nor Is It known whether Sardinia would take a
part. A dispatch of the 25th from Rome, however,
aye that the repreeentatives of the Three Polars
were expected to meet io the end of July.

It was vegoely rumored in Paris, on the 25th,
that Napoleon would visit London.The London Daily New. believes that although
the scheme of an Italian Confederation may nothave buttformally struck off the programme, ae ItIs not now insisted on by Ite author, that ii the morewill be beard of It.

,The Emelt fleet had sailed from Liner* and itwaareported Cheta portion of the Freueb army hadbecnt toleave Italy .Igtd arrived In Paris from London.It t, .old that he took with him an stasurance thatEngland would give bar adhesion to the Congree, oncandidata of general and Immediate disarmament.ThePara correspondent of the Landon Time. isInformed, that the English Government hat offeredto send a repreeentstire to the Congress, providedthat France disarms • that the French Emperoragreed to do so on condition that England did theeame • that England consented on condition of ageneral disarmament by land and ma; that Francewill begin the movement, and that the English gov-ernment la very well satielled withthe condoct of theFrench Emperor.
The independence Beige, gives a report, that the,proposition for a disarmament proceeded in thefirstinstance from Napoleon.
It is asserted that a Military Convention betweenFranco and Austria relative to Italy, hut been con-cluded, end that Lombardy it to take a fair there ofthe National Department.
The Paris Merniteur of the 26th ult., oontains thefollowing
"It is endearored InEngland to attribute to Francethe causes of the English National burdens, but theEnglish are deceived, merely In order tofurther theNational defences. The exaggeration of our arma-ment Is to justify a considerable inerewas of the"Budget" for the army and nary. A comparison ofthe "Budget" of England and France will show thatthese considerations hare; been erroneous. Since1815 the army expenses of England have lammedby two hundred million franca, making for 1860 atotal of more than hundredand fifty million franca,while the French army "Budget" fur 1860 does notexceed four hundred and sixty-three million. One,therefore, asks whether it is to France and her ex-traordinary armaments that the heavy burdens whichweighs on the Englishpeople are to be attributed;or

whether these enormous canalizes and taxes whichare the consequences of these burdens =lust not beattributed to other reasons.
The Pat! correspondent of the New York Herald

says that them le something like two handrad mul-Hoe pounds unexpendedout of the late lose, and It
is understood that the trarplus will be applied to theNavy.

The Paris Petrie referring to the above articlefrom the.lfLositeur 'eass that Franca has done every-thing to free England from the nightmare of inva-non, in order torestore to her calmness end repose.If unsuccessful, England can only blame herself forthe fears which agitate her, and which if prolonged,would ho an affront to the sincerity,. friendlyfeelingand action, of Frazee.
The London Poct'e correspondent says there is thesame disposition as ever in the official quarters, touser. England that the Emperor and his advisersconsider the anglo-alliance, now iteever, necessaryfor the tranquility and prosperity of Europa.Tat Luesr—London, July 27.—M. de Ambrois,

• very enlightened man, hubeen named as the Sar-dinian plenpotentiary to the conference. Autria,however, refuses to mint any Sardinian representa-tive, but will leave it open to Sardinia toaccede tothe Treaty after its unclasion by Austria and France.TheLondon Trees says that .the Paris Murices',article is In many respects deceptive, and urges theimmediate arming of the navy with the ArmstrongEau-
The Duke of Malakoffhas boon appointed GrandChancellorof the Legion of Honor.It le reported that about 200,000 men will be dis-charged from the army on renewable furlough, theadvantage being that the government willhave themstill on hand,while their cost will be diverted to otherpurposes.
The wine ',comets are unfaTorable,the grapes be-ing injured by the excessive beat, and prices tendedupward.
The Monitaar DeLa Flotte,tbeggoorernment organ,ya that Denmark haa =led the ledaad of 13h Thomaso the Dotted States.
Gut.Garibaldi has hada confidential Intorviewwith Gen. Marmora, at Brescia, on the 15thult. llesaid he had 12,000 mon, and 116 force continued toinmate. He expressed confidencein the King ofSardinia not forsaking the Italian cause.A Milan letter lathe London Timos Lays that Gan.Garibaldiis about to more to the Appear:lines Therewill be • gathering of 50,000 volunteers in the go-

magno, and Garlbaldi's corps added to that of Mu.novo, will form an army capable tosecure thedependence of Central Italy, at lust against anyRoman or Neapolitan form
ThePontificial Government has issued a circular,complaining bitterly of theaction of Victor Emanuel,and asking the anistance and protection of foreignGovernments Inrhidication of Itsrights. A greattubber of Wrens* are bolossigned In Romagnoagainst the return ofthe Clerical Government and Infavor ofan anion with Sardinia.......
Itis stated that thi principled' Lanka Confedera-tion will be accepted b 7 tbsPope, • majority of theCardinals having Toted in Its favor.

New Vona, Aug. B.—The Hcraid has the follow-ing special holograms from Washington :
&Imo Douglas has written a letter to John L.Priton of Btannton, Virginia, which will be madepuhlio' ina few days. It Is is opposition to the re-opening of the African slave trade, principally onthe ground that its prohibition, Man a antaill data,was one of the compromises of the Coustitationwhich second the acceptance of that instnunent,and should, thanfore,be heldsacred. The Taller Losaid to be wayabort and pointed.
Wasnuonott, Aug. B.—The boner from JudgeDouglas to Col. Priton, come two points, natural,

Dation and -the African Blare e, stbalanillik ,"
follows : There can be ho in the doyen
ofprotectionaccorded by go to native and
nalozrallud citizens; our cowl 0 recognises no
differenceIn this respect. ` lf* cem tinPlitlletn
hhaselffrom s !maga -government and steam alts'.
&two to thL,and still owe saythlag to ttiokosies.pens hiisIsea stagstir:sad Inaudible podia:
IStill! Alf Oiling 10001/Ine SO tiro cosattke"wittost

!AftetltlVedtathsrprotaclion of either. ga wouldanearithe fullast`protentiouloAll erar citizen& Inthe Convention the Constitation was, however, •creathre ofcompromise, and the African Slave Testis
Was the Subject. South Carolinaand Georgia wish.
ed to continue It. VirgiMis, Pannsylennis, New
Jersey and New York wished it terminated. New
England was passive in the matter. South Carolina
and Georgia finally carried their point of eokitinu-

ce till the year,lBo.9;i4tfiltiounderstanding that it
should then end. It theream became the vital com-
promise of the instmmentind must be held as sacred
as the instrument itself. In this view Judge Doug-
las declares hicaself to bilrret'ocibly Opposed to the
re-opening of the Afriesti'Slave Ttrade.

The following statement is made on the authority
of H. S. "Marshal, Blackburn : A cargo of 600 Afri-
cans hare been landed an the' FloridieComt near
Tyrna. As soon 53 iv landing was &rated, the ves-
sel was fired, and abandoned." • ,

Nsw Tuns, Aug. B.—The stock market opened
with st" fair degree of firmness, and an advance of
per cent was established on moil descriptions, but at
the close the improvement was lost, the disposition
to cell being quite generaL On the speculative list
there was a decline of 11 per cent in Hudson River,dln Harlem, preferred, and in Cleveland and To-ledo. Since the board, New York Central is 721(g)721, Hudson River, Michigan, guaranteed, 201.• Theweakness in stocks may be attributed almost entirelyto the apprehension that the bank statement nowpreparing wilt be particularly unfavorable. The for-eign news by the Nova Scotianelicits bet little dis-cussion, and 6 generally favorably construed. Thefirmest of the Western stocks were Galena, RockIsland and the two Michigan Roads. Canton felt1, and Delaware and Hudson 1. The transactions
5n State stocks were larger to-day, especially in Mis-
lead sixes which are 1 per cent better. Tennesseefaxes were also a shade higher.

The supply of money among the steak brokers is
quite free to-day at 8 per cent on good collaterals,
but the rate of discount it evidently hardening. Thotransactions In prime acceptances, say 80 days are
at B}p7 per cent, with more doing at the outside
rata; gilt edge notes having 3 and 4 months toren,are per cent.

The opening business in exchange for the Bostonmail Indicates a dullmarket with a declining ten-dency. The leading drawers are asking 1101 onLondon, and 5131 on Paris ; but few sales are effect-
ed. flood bank bills are obtainable at 110©110i.Nothing further has beau done in Erie affairs., The
directors have another meeting to-morrow.

NOW Yeas, Aug. B.—The weekly bank statementis not completed. The figures of two small banksbeing wanted. Taking last week's figures of these
two, the specie shows a total of 820,078,805 against$20,7114.584 last week, a decrease of 8085,759. Theloans foot up $11,959,730, against $119,347,412 lastweek, areduction of $387,882.

Books for • subscription of $50,000 to the capitalstock of the Mechanics' Beak of Missouri for theuse of the branch at Kane/3 City, are open at theBank of the Commonwealthin this city.
New Yeas, Aug. B.—The bank statement shows

• demise in loans of $409,000, fa specie $830,000,
indeposits $1,950,000 and an increase of circulation
of $408,000,

Nen Yaws, August 3.—Adricre from Hayti to tbe 23dnit,tate that the Hayden Legielatare bed offered to Geffrardbe office and titleof Dictator,erhlch be bad dotter&

Atnutv, Aug. B.—lt ham leaked out hereby whatmeans the foment letter written by Governor Wise,
came to be published. Itappears that the letter waswritten to a confidential friend of Governor Wise's,
melding in Nei York. That gentleman, on a re-cent vieit to Albany, while In conversation with som •
members of the Regency, found those parties hostileI to81r. Wins ion the grauud of hie intimate relationwithFernando Wood, and -the control the ex-mayorwas supposed to have over him. The gentleman,
who is a highly honorable man, and perhaps not
smart enough for the intrigue of the regency, inci-
dentally stated in a spirit friendly to Governor Wise
that he knew the Imputations against him to be to-tally unfounded, but he would not be credited unless
be produced the proof, whereupon, I am informed,ho showed the letter to Mr. Cassidy, of the dryer'instrict confidence, who Raked permission to lay it be-
fore Dean Richmond. This was demurred to, exceptupon the solemn assurance that it should not appear
In print. It Is now known that special copies of itwere made. Itmay seem strange that the Albany
Atlas and Argos, Mr. Cuaidy's paper, should decline
to publish the letter on the assumption that It was aforgery, while It manifestly was made publicby somemember. of the Albany regency, and probably withthe knowledge of Mr. Cusidy

Sr. Loris, Aug. S.—A special dispatch to the Bul-letin says that the overland express from Denver Cityon the 29th,arrived at Leavenworth lest night. Great
excitement exists In the mines, In consequence ofthe discovery tof rich diggings over the divide be.twee= middle and South Parks, near the head wa.
tars of the Colorado. A hundredpinionsare leavingdaily for the diggings. Another exprpss due to-day,
willprobably bring details of now discoveries. TheLeavenworth 'Times to-day says, a secret Tigilencecommittee was organised there the past week, forthe purpose of breaking up the extensive gangs ofhorse thieves, and robbers which Infest the territory.One or two victims have cultured the death penalty.Others were punished till they confessed theircrimesand exposed their associates, The committee dis-
banded, after gaining eufßrient knowledge to the ef-Pact of the destruction of different gangs.

Sr. Lams, Aug. B.—The river has fallen about8 inches at this point in the last 24 boars, and isstill receding. There i 3 nothing new from any ofthe upper streams—weather clear and hot.

LontsviLLa; Aug. 6.—ln Memphis, Mooro, Halstead Co.'s planing mill and lumber yard, togetbo.with five adjoining dwellings, warn destroyed by fiyesterday—rapposed to bo the work of an Incendi
ary. Loss 1(25,000. Not insured.

Lou:stuns, Aug. B.—Tho rivor is stationary with3 foot water In tho canal, and 4 on tho Portland bar.
Naterttta, August 8.-1n thirty counties, more than halfthe elate, Netherland gains 1680, indicating a Democraticmajority of 8,000. The Oppoeltion elect Oongnisamen fromtheFirst and NinthDistricts. Inthe&pate .111beone, andtdithably three Democratic majority. In the Haase tarnwill probably be three, and perhaps Ore Democratic Nurjarity.

Telegraph's Inarasu
Now Vas, Aug. B.—Cotton, sale 200 bales. flour decaned, salea 6,600 htrals at $4,2006,75 for Mate, and 850$5,30for Ohio. Wheel declined; twin 12,00.1 bush ea $4%f051,23 for red, and $1,2001,43 for webs pore fing males28, bosh.. 760074 for nalsed. Bee beery at $3461450.Pork heir .t ff4.5014,60. Sugar eleady; 00acocad0L%@0,84. Dolmen dunat 30€443". freights 011 Cotton toearprol7-=.l. Linseed dullet 69®600. Pet Aslant ArmTt $3 125 . crock. unchanged : klehlgan Southern21: Nowort Crone 72%; Reading 438d; hilesourl area 13214';I.la Chicago talyi; Cheshire at Toledo 20: feitumeoeate 8684; Patine Del EL S.Co. 7434,ClactinlaeL, Aug. 6.—The flour market muttons. dulland been supertine $3,8060. Whet, 61,08 for led, and81,1041,18 for white. Own unchanged. Clara heavy at eBc.Rye 80. Widaky firm at 23c. La theProvision. markettheonly change noticeable la a better Ingery for Barer Bidesbold at 9840 andShonlderre at T. Exchange declined' to 84percant , but is not liberally oupplled.Pecteda.sata, AvgB.—The demand fur Moor ow:alone,limited, but holders are firm; goodfreight superfine,made(mane. wheat, I. teller warnat OA.; old atecit Stant/at $3 far anperflee some bolans sat more: the tads atebuying from, thane Spree up to $7. Rye flour nod OwnMeal uochanged. Wheat "lightly advanced; males 2000busred et $1,30 1 600bush prime do at $1,33; damp white at$125, and 1000 bulb Soutucky white at $1,35. Rye quietat 70c for new Delaware. Cora dull; good yellowoffered at78. Catalina. Whisky elliag at 28E42784.$OOOl2OOO, Ang. B.—Pourfirmer. Wheat buoyant; gees17,000bush at 84=01,40 for whit., and $1,1601,,Z fur red.Corn dull; sent 11,000 bush at784080 for white and yellowProvisions dull; Iles Pork $115,16; Bacon Met 984. Whia-ky dull at 27nuts.

Q=L=l3
The showers ofLtsi week have had au effect upon theriver.We god that during Saturday night and holiday quite arise occurred. so meth so that ow ibeedarcnorning therewereno len than an dt by pier,and littera at • stand.The shoal waterthe drought has drawn away fromusnearly every boat that meld navigatetheriver at the ea-trwee low water, end we nos that theKey Wee; the See.one;, theHibbard, anda whole Net or our low water crafthave been chartered to run to tesrions points down the Msslosippi, up the klliwouri, and eleewhera In coneetinenteof this weget noarrivals. The .1111:larva left yeaterdey forWheeling. ghe bolded Just es woo is the water allowed,The Haulnve posed Cairo, Saturday, on berent,here.--The Economy went down to carry the cargo of the HateXey.
Tim thee, • hand on the &Today was unfcrrtonatelydrowned at Loollerilleduring the storm'on WedoeedeymightHe wan la tberat of gettingno • beleof hay on theforecattleto pulldown • tarpaulin, when thebaletitfad over,and hewee precipitated Intotheriver. The boat was stopped madthe yawl sent la march of him, but ho we. notsmall.=themoment he fell ha theriver, and was nodo rbtedly drowned.The accidentoccurred Jettat the tow heed, oppattterieffra-eons-file. He shippedat CharAnnall.The Unarm w'M leave for below today. The is,CNA. Deem came upfrom Blue Hones baturday, andwillproceed to load atohm for down Over. There were no ent-ree our departures.
The It.Louis Bulletin nye:—'fhie coming • painful ac-cident occurred on beard thesteamer Warsaw.The Capretain of the Warsaw, Copt. JohnW. Hallo, whamfamily ddes in the Wagerer mmurbs of thecity. Whenthe boat Is In port the Captain sometime@ dem nothave timetogo Nemo, audithas been the custom of thechildren to goto the boat to see him. Thle morning his eldest daughter,accompaniedwith her littlesister, went on board the Har-eem to wee theirfather, and whilethe Oeptainand hisdangle-ter were CaIITMII,I6 tOgniblir, the Ilttle girl went Int° IIcabin, end called the muse toplay with theother children.There Is to this r-ont • hole In which thechambermaidthroveher elope. Whilethe littlegirl was mooing woundshefell lobo this place, and before herolder deter could naineto her eld, the bad gone down Intothe river and wee*owned.

Steamboat
ARRIVED.

Uegmtb. Rretamttllt;Jeretton., ItroverriDetCol. Bayard, ElizabetttRlter-0 fest..—at • mad.

Register.
DEPARTED.

Telegraph, Brownsville
Jffersca, )3110111•Tillq
001. Bayard, Elizabeth;Minerva, Mosotho&

Nonce to Bulidera and Contraotora.TE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foremankrt Borland Parry) wouldrespectfully Inform thewfor whom be bas done arork.aud the potato generally, thatbe la orroprenanxi to furnish elate, or pet on Slats goofs,In lb* monepproved manner. Orders for Ronk* or ge•psirems ofelatehoofs (If left at theof of AlmLomb-Ito, corner of Etna street and the °anal, Fifthward.) .1 11
ney2fceosel.

be promptly attosotal to. THOMAS PAESI'.

Iraa HURSTM& & SONS,
nirrs a aurmaysto, octickdag tho IfactotT

P.II7LADELPIII4,
flatufactartat sad Impart= of

Lean Dress, Cloak and Manilla Winnings;
nano now clotted for examination Inv and okras.

sorted rock of ladlott Drou Ttioatikto, tookra the fa.
rite the My taloa of MISTS= sad anarturrar MCI.warn. _- -•••• •.

Daringcolaralre &scalt r. m itaaatariniag, gad ming
particala Waal= to Mall:reign Marta, weare onaal.d
tooffergreat latinosomatta

Allet-Bertia Zrpliffr WOBSTEDertddadisioaff fro, la all
°Any awl atto• prices.

air/. P. Noma fWIand DaVsa Ziawmes
IrBerATZD BIT= antaTl LTA -

Sareole Arets for ItYLV3 SPOOL ISMIL.
SANDER'S HAIR DRESSING_ Rooms,A 7 GIANT ErBur, OPPORITE THE CULTECITD/ILV,opx2E. SA.L. TO P. . •

uVad hantlateen dm ban tamer Dowd aliad moot feanionsbla manner. Lie bail Wad n$ •TTC/0 tietor partfenlarattention trillha givenIt. DIOSSISING Ban /OftPARTRA HIORPTIO:03,tas various sfprorsil atylaeL
46/43/ 121011 011.11:13RATIM OOrte TONiC kept can.stoat' oit temaand for "IL • , • Jail;d11011RONFIELD 4. CO. ccritinue to givogroat prjaoo4ll.
Wks • • .Lrwos worth ZSo • :Oballl tat* do "Jo. . do o . •thate soft%stock atgreatly reduced priom.

Liler.2Ql4"freehbbb. for sale by

Commercia.i
005011Z22.11 AILBSTRATION FOR JUNE.tnesr, V.Et,db pizzas, T. 8. COSGTUVZ. J.7. 0n

crag B.Pirrecor.
.WeattTßewteq oftbetElttlibitzghMarke, -

&Venni sponiogyfor Cie Pifigerrgl ault l43
Prrren,Thrsittir. Azov,: 1339.BUS/NESS—we has, Lot

„

changre to tactical in theleading article.,the saleatelog maned prlcelpaliy to ertenparcels to meet the touratetiata warn of the borne trade.Our riven are *gait.I. fair oaeigthla Qener. Aa it is tooearly for the tall trade, but taw p.a. ..merethe prospect of being able toreturn being rather elem.::'Batmen hfasstre, August fl—n, Qiaio -were tosails teportad today. The market tveturaell gra; .";with a eery good inquiry. For the boater of the Ironer, •and the state of the market today, we velarto the weeklycircular of Mawr. While & Eider
ITOEIT Car. REPORT. -

/Ronk of Rio Coffee, July 30,1659....,,.._....„,„„"4643Received eince, perbark Blue osuL..^-
e

Wen tor conuttap

Stock of Lb thls
..

^ other dedcriptionv

C1,154 .

-10.600
..... _....~~~a__.__.

................_..~.7.V00

Remarks—The large offerings of Rio afloat. hareem:mei
-no Material change In the Markcand prima derlog Ompeatwcek hare been pretty well sentaklued. The stook embracer,theanal avortmentof fair togood quallty,ln mann% in.
volcon but strictly prime is In eery limited supply..,Balm —l,ooopRio at 111.443,1.1%; 6,2nD do at 1.134,; 2,503
do at 11; 600 dono 10(85103/4; 2,600 Cto takenon prisms term.Wonote thearrival of .1,71tubagsLagnams. Weguoteprime
Rio et 114,1@1 good 11%;(31.1%; medium to fair 1030)11:Legneyna held at 12. WMYX A Rums,Baltimore, Angst6,1859. • Mese Broken.

Pamanammit kletai 1111x.M, August IL—Tron—thesda-mend for pigmetalcoutinues light, and, generally atprimebelow theMesa ofmakers. The only sales **hearet sireto small lots et $3k8)93,60for No. I Anthrecite; 1=6=53for No 2 do;and $23 for No.l on time. A We ofI.ouo tensFoundry N0.2 Is reported, at • prim kept pirate. • BondiBile Wendy at 8.24, 6 month, No change la Bloom. andtere Iron, mid but little Bolting. In manufsesuredltonthere • bower endBataand Bars arefirmernadmtheedykset from *Wend, Wilikkasiserkeore Inquiryto mite.Bondi Pig Iron 11 held.annly at V. 4 ? ton, 6 mos., hiltthere Is no demand for It, Borne farther tales of CharcoalBlooms wore made et $55,6mon •
Rada—Under the late foreign adobes English Italie hem•dvanced to $46.50? ton for common Welsh and Met tamhub brands to BM. American millswe well supplied trim

onions Brands not well known are held at 2.80, Red.:Thornix beet^ brand at851C352,50tons ? welghL
Tim Cuoll.—The&mamma sayer—The weather coolltratsdelightful. The crops ItiEcotlandare =skin; up leaver la

• manner no person could hare expected tosee. Mac the
exception of hay, the crop. will, It I. eahl, on the while,men with all the drawback ofdrougth, be an average one.An early barest Is looked Gr.

The Albany firedog Journal se3e I—Lettersare nowpour-tog In worn the North sod West to Tigard to the neer crop..tom ititelligentand well posted parties In ebb clam and toMined+, some of our most prominentgrain dealers in thiscity have receired Information In regard to thebarley uvp.Flom Mess letters we infcr the: the crop sill to hdr, andthat the market will open at prime near, tr notquite up 10thestandard value of this description of grain •
TO —The sales of Bence and :insightsbarn horn untro-

portant.
A Liverpoolcircular, of this 221 nit., us,o-.—At(it 'sole ofthe Banos Tin in AloilkoiL, which Wok planes think or

this month, a higherprice aim milked thanwas anticipated.The P'f=! o f Wrier. , Tin bein thna shore English. thesmelters oars hats arivanCed theirpries, on the MO InstartSS on sellout,and again on We lath "natant $4. making ae
presentpkicetun, at which oLly bruited gnautt•ties can lasobtained. Tin plates have advanced Xs sl tips
more than they ware a fortnight since., at which no prcUt Ie
Made, as theextra price of Tin absorts title addition. TinPlates are advancing.

The PhiladielphieClammerclal Listen,. tour.
kit is 'ors ports soppiled with Cloverseed, and it it [lace
onarritst. Ealnat $6 ,50iP575 Si' 64 lbs. A lot told ftem
second hsnile et near SO. Tins stock here la held fora eery

sidtrable eilaince on present .41/Ant:one. Timothy Jo setlinzlu lots et 5X6662,75. 200 tinyh Pained lirtin,ht $1.02 II
bosh. No farther Inks of Cyieutin Lin...A, and0,00 nnv
left infirst hoods an 'norms is on rho

inspections 01 flour and meal during th., neck .ndinCliege,. 4, 1554:
Super, Flour, kids 0.1711

"1
illddagt
Rye, bbia
Cary Meal, bbls
Oondeamed,
Poncheams,

Total,6bl.
Week—Than, Is a littlebetter feeling In themot.; seacure dopozition to operate ou thepen both td' theandesand manoteeturen. keppliescomakreard alowly, and the

stock it less than usual atEtnasemen ef the pear.The week's sale" not op 100,060 amour which we no-Wee the(allowing:
24,000 Ms cammon and % blood..__

3,000 /be and blood,
60,000 ths6ib100d...—.
6,000 1b...m0n.

ezoh.

MEM
=i=

Efrai—the market Inadal!, nod eater were mily,maJoto • mann Way to Meet ii, preeera wants of ototraaefe.foche Ash Is maillog at 35,1,, the navel coedit, Poerazalwx.from 43eirgik, cash and tune. Paulacpxgo*., per 4pui:It).
ALS-Yllabargh znenalsetnttcl aTtlnnts infir dc=ned,with shady ohlpmentotoatt part. at the oeeott7. Tha ft-tablished rates at present are:

S iLED' T LEOPorter • 6 anoAPPLES—ars notosotall saes of ratherInferherat/JAB@2 ? bbl; • better article ,would wmnesad higher Cannot.BUTTER t EG47o—the reattor Is t. 'warm -for the for-mer, while the latter Is only In limitedregnott„beheftnntofsmon;_plicomore nominal.•
BEANS—the demand {seer, light;ellce of ceinmon at$l,and prime small white at $1,31101,60. •
BACON—sa theatone le Best bends deareas.s; Nisdemandincreases. Holders were eery firmto thole-vice:A and pricesevidently tend uptrar,L The asieß note large for thin mar-ken to fact there has been mere Bacon sold tiltthan any.presioneseason. The 11/041sate: Shoulders Tleia,>,o Sides2144,90 amitt. Pial.,l°X,aagenCuron 13.
rams—wenote regular Wes of Dried et 10.01334,BROOMS—there Is a eery steady demand, and the tosre not more than adequateto It; mike ofcommon tochoice et $2,00.03,00, and fancy at PAO:
BUCKETS AND TV/SS—The factory pylonst.sh, parNada) at Ballston and New Brighton are for Bo osts,gl,to

134478, and Tubs, 51,7bg50,75 p doz. Ernmwore, bucket.eell fa theretell way .tsl,76(gr—, ,Oa.0011DAGY.— • •

iHardlla Rope, coil, 13 c El lbMs. cmarna Bop, 11 c El lbHemp Hope, cce, 11 c @ lb Hemp Rope, cut, 12 c ;i1a,Tanwd Rope, nail, 11 c 24 /b Tarred Rope, ant, 12 c •E MPacking Tird,llne, 11 a 111 lb parking Tana,com 10 es 2,BED CORDS—blanMa, $1,60, EZ, Zrgs2,oo pl dos.111E,P, 21 do:
H LlMa lb 111.

PLOUGH LINES—,M Si rt. ti do., Hemp; 700.COTTON YARNS—The market is farads at thefollowing
quotatlonawhich ars corrected tallow

Nos. 6 tolotaciturn 20 c . lbNc..lllk ID N0.17 cp 27No. cp lb No.lB 0No —230115 c A• -

-- citdos
8 .1.440.
8 eVdox

No. 406 __. 11011 dos Nol
No. 600..-- .I 0 e 11 dos Ne4ooo—.—.-N. 600

..... ..... 016 des N0.1003--.--..No. 700 8 al3 dor.Oen*.
do esseo 243l. Z3c 13 tboTwins--...-..- 21cpo white,

to ZS cute, Sle " }Sadly Batthenc---/Gd 4'Do do SO lo 44e " Batting, Na 1,—.—.160COT.det 2£o " Do No. 2.,---.14e "•

TA.No

....• •• -•.
No 1_.._...—__.:...._....T_..-97.61, T• 7- -.Sla c 11.171CANDLES AND BOLP—Clwailes aro sthady az oar quot-dons ,•-dippod 12X...umn,n8 mpg. Soarmamba ea before, newly at. 5 for comzoon,,o% far raw,awl 10 for Elawyrea Toilet Castile. 0474% for SawyreaChemical 011710 and 7 for Gonna.- '

. -CHEESE—the demand is quite moderateand the-ma:lradoll at 7.,4a,854, .1to quality.113.4.18,—prime, Weeders are selling at 45, on stilvaL.,and in email parcels .141; the amount offering Le hot-Urgeand the demand is Welted.
11811—no change; we quote Ito.3 :lecke:rid, lcgejat Sit -50, andhalf bblsso. Balttmore Barring, $7,1014..„ Maskdo, tsp. dlewlres $6,60.. Lake White, 1$ bid; do171,01ffen—ere tba:a s.% noa dI."P "74" 4.7n5.'tide from elem.,but nothingfrom drat hands. Sitsthstomur iop to the clone of theweek was WIT% =deal. feeMil market. Prim ruled. abont the WM,rangingit fol.lows : geperfine s.66oQ4,tek Extra $5,16(46,1# Extraram.BY Sneak Fancy $11,:n606RYE FLOClft—turther Wee were made •kith! In email wayat $1611,06. •

-BRAlN—the market remains Inaeery uncertain end°forquoting correctly, prices of cue day being PO Orin:don forthenext. Oats, we not. mike from nisi at 40g11. Coro,90Q9J. Wheat, prima Southern 11,8041,8134. Barley &MtNi., there wee nothing done to eetabilah quitatfons. ..

GROCERIES—the anke ethos our WA was only toa =MRway, to most thewarda of thelocal trade. Stgareme Mead/ ,at 7%438. /dolmas, 41g,42. GoffeciEto 123141.7!„!.,.Rte !fair request at 6e by th e tierce.' •
BAB PlPE—the followingare the quotation.Or

rots tithing:
Par loot. '• Per •hal Gas Pipe-- 7 Ma. 'l% Inchfins Pipe-82

8 2 • il, 60=

1 1734."
hiatdut to the customary dlaconat
HAT—to good &mend; aelleat thempmks naafi wow poi@it is
lILDES t LlAM:Eft—Pry not Bide. are ateadj.

M4;nreensaltedebady at 031,0,4; ;roamBeefiltd te condosrueeat7. InLeather that. b not 'muds act-, ,01
change. Bough Leather from coenh7 tanner/ b

hull
2331. and dressed Lather rules a. below:.

13ter..0
UpperLoather

_

lAr.htlagleattet b

u,

II: 'j •

1

LARD—mall sales of country No./ la kegsallflX, oafcity do Inbarrob at 1111.
IL=POSE—a tory ilabt Inquiet Woe to lbot trade al, ,1I.7„and to Um country at I,lf.fottinb• • • ~.• . ..' .
OlL—sale. ofMUM Coal Gnatsl,o4d,Lantleartob

70. Lard OR lb. lls Arai at 00{362, antibsout to dolttsr. •
' tfl@bt.

PPG BlRSAL—llumarkot feu bun teattuner •
Pan prkao as noralnal; Ira couldtteac no Cr -

. •
POTALTOl:3—salt ofnow ans not • =Wt. . C 913144.

manta of rut= luta 'old at .itbpi... ' • , -
SEED—nottdosdoing InClout% • 7 moody at 12

DO. Mu km &Wined to $145611,10. f -•-• .. .
Ed LT—sta notea tab demand, andla. of?ft2,.2. i;,.•,. .rotator Invat 5L123 1.25. - '
TALLOW...4h to booed b 7 the botelous 02.; unit.

amour, modal:du 0. , . -`:
InziDOW OLAEB—Indm , firms. a ird..e np.t—cna--.

EFfortis...on rbatpl .:--futf "and 7•121, ..,-.lAS&ttut to
Eris 3Cts.l6, s46o.Votro,L 4tera_

rt., ...trybrand. range 60 cants , 0=4,4'1%2 MC'asonsonna =wawaofses,lo 8 outdbotb- ~L . :1 -
madmifLEAD—erm and In stand7,t1 at Altil

nr,..ddi.c.fraisir llaiL ...Load ...,.t_~w,,,l.6,o.so6l,lit.notio.t qd,ino:sidt.Li t. 8.A.,. tb ..1: 14..._;ia, - ; 1.
leas forrur" ai t.nd df7 to It itc' to the a •

ti.t old 8.70,960,1 1.0).-principally fool tha,.Easterntea
_ . 4 •

~-
. ~WOOL—easeason bei ng fir adiiacja. tre 4:W4 learn 'or-b° transaction arOrlaty of =Out pricer maga arprelims.,

I • , -

, l._,

PELIINCH WHIM ZINC? PAIVIT''''

VIEILLE MONTAGNE', .9 Cql All/.

TTHIS PAINT' is adapted to 8:1113-- '--- 6, -,:iitlekti th• Dal Mote Lead is appllaible. It o~ iiiielt.,./.7.„,,~, ~ h., ' 1„,,,,i.c4, dote. sad will aimthei I.

LTharder. eatiamtiodusei•of Dosch paladin Id atm aid- --
eteandatt,sad la wally imbed. Wonkith a Salt *-Mainemir trombonesod brilliancyof teem . i- - ~

SOO-pcaricts: will carer ea matt, surface, arith Imoboy..250
ot Fenn" cdfink—ehotricg . vied manse tie 10c -

• lii ardorthatparties may &nd aweflatting .astidit . "-•
eariaoy poiMil ideaiddburnone but we moo .
Ida AMU: The Compaily p WI iv. ciWup.; 'U...M,. 1sod Smear Metzner. Bed ant illo haat: Tbagia . ;2; "
I eeBed Baalathe ultras twatmad for *Ube: .eaThom Mate at Orem Said Wag orgy tined ke, itire taw ,1, -expiate, work. -JO2LIPHAIL BTB.O BO;Iv., tatall C.- ,Orders ad:tumid t ehbodaf thefalheirhotheaeta •' J bh
Oiledat themaid redderit 047 or holose,•Utio=t4.2.
l' ' .'"':"SaiSIOLDS:DSTOS 23Apre4.4-paßied- ';' 100 tad ionntlea - • item" ,

ZEWB

S~Pctsl' sptuts.~

II Ia W

SAWING MACHINES
C

0 I

D
IC

N
B

FOR SALE WITH ALL
LATE IMPROVEMEINTI3

BIANUVACTOREIVO PRIORS,

ALEX. R. REED,
No. OS Fifib S

.A.AIR RICAN NVel.'l"C; 11.78

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AMERICAN WATCHES.

We would most respectfully call the atten-
tion of the public to the Arneriewn Watches r, dor being ex-
tensively Introduced, thomanufacture of which boat' sown
so firmly established that entire confidence con be pieced
upon thaw as nil, and correct time keepers, both by the
wearer and wilier.

flaring been appointel Wholesale Agents ler the sole of
thew Watches, the public may be *soured that ova con roll
thorn at the very lowest cash prime

We have also a very tango stock of Silver and Plated
Were, Floe Gold Jewelry In acts, such ros Coral. Garnet,Cameo, Jet and Paintings

Oar amortmentof CLOCKH I.unusually large ai present,
comprising some beautiful pattern.of Eightand One Day
Parlorand Office Clock. .tgreatly reduced prim.

W. have also. fall Mock (ll—Englishand SR/03 Gold and
Bihar Westin. on hand, all ofour owu importation.

Alm, Watch Ilaltara. Toots, Materiels and watch Wm...
REINEMAN A MEMAN,

N0.42 FilthMeet.

Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
lug Syrop for ChildrenTeething. Ithas no egnal on earth.
It greatlyfodilltatre the pexeso ofteethingby roflaning the
gums, reducing all Inflammation—will alley pain, and IsMrs to regnlste the bowels. Depend upon it,mothers, It
will gleenetto yonnelvesonad relief and health to year
Infants. Perfectly safe Inell cum

Ylao vel.ble preparedoo la the prmeription of one of
she motttexperiencedandskilful female ['hyoid.," In Now
England,mod has been treed with none...ling m.o. In
Wilt°.ofMM.

We believeit the boat and son,st remedy in the world, In
all mum of Dysentery sad Dierhote In Childrtn.whother It
arises from teething or from any other 0r,...

Ultraand bodth canbe ed.ltneted by dollen nod cantelt
lo wortkIto weight Ingold.

lllMiono of battles are sold every year In the BMW
Mat. ft lo en old and well.triedremedy.

PRIOR ONLY 4bCENTS It BOTTLE.
SietertoRenano cultist., foo-0100 IleofOUBTIP lPER.ELNIA,PIow York, loon theoutride supper
Bold by Drattedlo throoghont the world.
DD.0YD. IL NEYBEII, Agent for PittsburghJulhdeslykT

81de, CM and Leather Strire
D. KIRKPATRICK t Sorts, No. 31 S. Third

st, between Market wad Cheennttsta. Phlladelphla, tt.e
for ale DRYAND SALM SPA-NISH HIDES, Dry and
Green Salted Pataadllps,Tanners' Ott, Tanners" and Cur-
tis& Toots at the hornet prices, and upontho bun terms.

1151.1,11 kinds ofteather to the rough wanted, far ligbleb
the hhtheni ntalitetpricy will ho srtren Incash, or taken Ineschangeldr lition Leatherstored Irr. of charge and sold.
crtt camaglankes. mr&lydre• •

Runtutz-oa Gro. U. KIT
us, oflW Wood stroot, Pittsburgh. Pa.,,haa boon la tb
eastern tails foi the past weelo, and has procured tit
moat approval kind of Trusses for the core of HerniaRupture, width bets unaiLflad to fit to any case of room
with the ammo, that aatisfacticu will be give. lcwouldadviteour readers to nailas DuKayser, when any
thing of this/tied is needed, as coo fool persuaded that ha
competent to give the neadfol adsios Ininch

itradkarT
A BLOODLESS VICTOZLEHI

1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

TERMAGNET C P AS
Tins enormous quantity of this Inva!until

Remedy has been purchasedby ukturns cf tbe.QuitedState
diving the short time It has beau bacre the public. The_ .
meow for this aatrearitestrysuncen lianaply in the aanal
truthand Talusof the article. No ciao boys the SIAONET-
-10 PLASTER without Iwoorningits Mend. It perforeasall
that la promised, led carries with It its own recommenda-
tion. Troly this fs• sLtory—peactdol and bkedless—butwe balm not Itoglorlone then tb• ttionsphsofnor, with
Itsurnage and desolation.

The EIAGINETIO PLASTER Is undoubtedlythe Greetaat
Eteelerbetker and Palo Destroyer that&lance has yetdia.
anored. Ifyouput Ude Pirate. anywhorre, Ifpall" Is the
the Plaster well sect there man the pale !tee rents/ed
The Fleeter magnetise, the pato away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

Itebumatiiim, Lamenee.,htlifneee, nobility, Narvotisnesa,
Nostralgo, Dyspepcia,lfaugha,wk Geld., Pairs and ache:
of every kind, down ovine to Carus, are immediately relieved
and, with • littlepoticncn,pereumendy turd, by the maltcal Influence of the ILAGNIZIIO PLASTER. It I. thoOno
pleat, await, mast, pleacantedand cheapest remedy to
existence. It. emetics/don la onlvernal--equally 10 the
strong mac, the delicate woman, and lb. feeble Infect.—
To each and all It will prove a Bake and • Bleaniog. It.
Cu.owl agreeable, wed without nut:mance or [hoede. It.
price la within thereach ofall—rich or poor; all may have
Itwho to, kick • d nolfering he any way.

PARYIBRS should be always supplied wittethicinvalua-
ble PLASTER. Itwill be the Good Phy.lcian in any
boonhold, ready at antime., and at instant nob..

Nilup Inairtight tinboots. Loch hoc will make elk to
eight planters, and any child an spread them. Pilo. 25
cent.a box, with fah and plaindirections.

D. C. MOREHEAD. 11. D.,
Inventorand Propriater,lo Walker at., New Tort.

11101IEHSAD'EIIMINBTIO PLABTBDI. sold byall drag
gist. In every city, town and village of the United Medea.onelvadkelyi•P

Dr, Jaynes• Btomacti altters.—For sick
Loadlacks take ono doea.

Forheartburn take one doio,.
lot agilattien,ofthe nerves, tabe one de.,
Or.den taken an hour OW meals will give a good ap•

petits.
One dose will,In many cases, cars the meat wroth heat.

=ha, atom procedh3g from a disordered stomach,
Do you want something to strengthen lent Tsl

Jaynes' Stonnelf Bitten.
Do you want • goodappetite 1
Do you want to build op your eons dont..
Do you want to feel well?
Do you want to got free Dena ram:mews t
Do you want emu t
Do you want to sloop wall?
Do you want a brisk and rigorous really& 1
Ifyon do, me Dr. Jayne,' &mad. Bitters.
Bold by Dr.OHD. ILKEVIN% No. 140 Woad sheet, at

one dolls/par bottle.
N. D—Shay aro much bettor than any of the Bitten!

nosto the market, as ono will find by trial. sue:data
CALL AND ICICANI_LNIC

_ .

THE LATEST LUIPROVEIitERT

Sewing Machines
TERS IS TEE MACHINE whonc ownersofferexl et presentum of

412000
In Philadelphiatoany otheron exhibition at the Franklin
Imstkote that could do tho same snipof mak as ma—-
ned odor notbating born accepted Its invert orlty mod bo
conceded. Tor ask. of

MARSHALL dL CO.'S.
MIRA,. ET., ALLIGELENY CITY.

WOOT,I WOOL!!

TILE SIGIFEST MARKET PRICE PAID
fur illpads' of COLN WASHED DUDDY. AND

TDB WOOLO, of the Old Zatabl tubed Wool Warehouse,
No. Illallbesty lOnstt, corner of CeriDs

12326:2aw424Wim01f 3. L. lIARSOLLL.
. DUB. C. Q. AMOS; a. J. W. SIMMS,

Phyolottaa for Diseases of theThroat and
Cheat, sattolhor Chrooki AllomAs complkatedwith or
combs Mammy Consamption. Mato 191 Fenn atm;
Pftbfbargb, Pa. CONAULTATION PBU. Aflit of Ifnolb
tkaasotto themwhhlng tocoasult alby totter.

Jealkordairly/A9 •

r,_. _.
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